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Blue oceans and sunset skies…

 

Inspired by the fresh seafood, drifting seaweed and sparkling tides of 

his Pembrokeshire childhood, Executive Head Chef Simon Crockford 

is the heart and soul behind dulse.

 

An edible variety of seaweed that grows abundantly around the coast 

of Pembrokeshire, dulse is bursting with ‘umami’ flavour and can be 

eaten raw or dried, making it a versatile ingredient for our menu, as 

well as providing the inspiration for our restaurant’s unique name.

 

Serving up pure freshness from the Pembrokeshire coast and

countryside, and championing the highest quality local produce,

we aim to create memorable dining experiences that emulate  

the coastal sights, sounds and sensations of this beautiful part  

of the world.

|| the dulse  
  story



To Nibble
Local Artisan Bread ||  £5.25
Seaweed butter, Pembrokeshire sea salt Seaweed butter, Pembrokeshire sea salt   (V,G,E ,D)

Marinated Olives ||  £4.00 (V) 

Smoked Mackerel Pâté with Baked Focaccia  || £5.25
Dulse sweet chilli sauceDulse sweet chilli sauce
(F,D,E ,G,Mu) 

Starters
Grilled Tiger Prawns ||  £10.95
Garlic butter, lemon and samphire Garlic butter, lemon and samphire 
(Cr ,D)

Market Fish and Laverbread FishcakE ||  £8.25
Capers, dill and malt vinegar mayonnaise Capers, dill and malt vinegar mayonnaise 
(F,Cr ,G,S,E ,SD,Mu) 

Tenby Gin and Coriander Cured Salmon ||  £10.50
Cucumber relish, salad cream, beetroot Cucumber relish, salad cream, beetroot 
(F,SD,E ,G,D,Mu) 

Welsh Feta Cheese ||  £9.25  
Tomato and courgette salad, pumpkin seed pesto,  Tomato and courgette salad, pumpkin seed pesto,  
basil aioli ,  focaccia  basil aioli ,  focaccia  
(V,G,SD D) 

Ham Hock & Oyster Mushroom Terrine ||  £7.85
Celeriac remoulade, Welsh mead and apple chutney,  Celeriac remoulade, Welsh mead and apple chutney,  
onion bread onion bread 
(G,E ,SD,Mu,C) 

Chicken, Leek & Snowdonia Cheese Croquettes ||  £8.00
Matson curry sauce, chicken crackling, Llaeth Y Llan yoghurtMatson curry sauce, chicken crackling, Llaeth Y Llan yoghurt
(G,S,D,E ,SD) 

Quinoa Salad, Butternut Squash,  
Edamame Beans  ||  £8.50
Pickled watermelon, toasted seeds with seaweed Pickled watermelon, toasted seeds with seaweed 
and lime vinaigretteand lime vinaigrette
(V,S,SD) 



Mains
Pembrokeshire Dry Aged Rump Steak 8oz  ||  £23.00
Stem broccoli,  roasted garlic and house chipsStem broccoli,  roasted garlic and house chips
(D) 

Market Fish in Tenby Harbwr Beer Batter ||  £16.50
Dulse tartare sauce, mushy peas and lemon, served with chipsDulse tartare sauce, mushy peas and lemon, served with chips
(F,G,E ,SD,Mu,S) 

Dulse Seafood Laksa  ||  £21.00
Prawns, salmon and skate wing, cooked in a coconut,  Prawns, salmon and skate wing, cooked in a coconut,  
lemongrass, ginger and turmeric broth with egg noodles lemongrass, ginger and turmeric broth with egg noodles 
(Cr,F,G,N,E ,SD,C) 

Oven Roasted Whole Plaice ||  £21.00
Parsley, capers and cockles, seaweed buttered new potatoesParsley, capers and cockles, seaweed buttered new potatoes
(F,D,M,SD) 

Lemon and Thyme Roasted British  
Chicken Supreme  ||  £18.50
Truffle mash, T iny Rebel beer braised carrots, chicken jusTruffle mash, T iny Rebel beer braised carrots, chicken jus
(D,G,SD)

Fillet of Cod ||  £22.50 
Chorizo, Pembrokeshire potato, sweetcorn and musselsChorizo, Pembrokeshire potato, sweetcorn and mussels
(F,D,M,SD,C)

Wild Mushroom, Truffle and Spinach  
Tagliatelle ||  £16.50
Crisp kale, charred stem broccoli,  toasted seedsCrisp kale, charred stem broccoli,  toasted seeds
(V,G,E ,SD,D,S) 

Sweetcorn and Asparagus Risotto ||  £16.50 
Samphire, peas, tomato and Welsh feta cheeseSamphire, peas, tomato and Welsh feta cheese
(V,D) 

OR

Vegan Sweetcorn and Asparagus Risotto ||  £16.50  
Samphire, peas, tomato and vegan cheeseSamphire, peas, tomato and vegan cheese
(V)



Sides
House Chips  ||  £3.50 
(V) 

House Chips with Caws Cryf cheese  
& truffle oil ||  £5.00  
(V,D) 

Pembrokeshire Potatoes with Garlic  
Butter & Parsley ||  £3.50  
(V,D

Tomato, Samphire & Fennel Salad with  
Seaweed and Lemon Dressing ||  £4.25   
(V)  

Beer Braised Carrots with Thyme  
& Pumpkin Seeds ||  £3.85 
(V,G,D) 

Peppercorn SaucE ||  £3.25  
(D,SD) 

Mushroom Sauce ||  £3.25  
(V,SD) 



Dessert
Rich Chocolate Tart  ||  £7.25
Marmalade ice cream, orange and vanilla compote    Marmalade ice cream, orange and vanilla compote    
(V,G,D,S,E) 

Sticky Toffee Pudding  ||  £7.00
Barti spiced rum toffee sauce, salted caramel ice creamBarti spiced rum toffee sauce, salted caramel ice cream
(V,G,D,S,E ,SD) 

Crème Brulée Baked with Pembrokeshire Cream  ||  £8.00
Welsh cakes and berries  Welsh cakes and berries  
(V,G,D,E) 

Goetre Lemon Curd Parfait  ||  £7.50
Lime meringue, raspberries, Mêl Gwenyn Gruffydd honeyLime meringue, raspberries, Mêl Gwenyn Gruffydd honey
(V,D,S,E) 

Raspberry Sorbet ||  £6.50 
Raspberry gel, fruit compoteRaspberry gel, fruit compote
(V,S) 

Chocolate Brownie ||  £7.00
Mango sorbet, caramelised pineapple, star anise syrup Mango sorbet, caramelised pineapple, star anise syrup 
(V,S,G) 

Selection of Welsh Cheese ||  £10.95
Pant-Ysgawn goat’s cheese, Caws Cryf cheddar, Perl Las and Perl Wen,  Pant-Ysgawn goat’s cheese, Caws Cryf cheddar, Perl Las and Perl Wen,  
served with apple, mead and honey chutney, grapes and celery,  served with apple, mead and honey chutney, grapes and celery,  
Caerphilly cheese and leek crackers Caerphilly cheese and leek crackers 
(V,G,D,C,SD) 

A discretionar y 10% ser vice charge will be added to your bill. 

Please advise us of any food allergies. Whilst ever y care is taken, we cannot guarantee that our 

kitchens are an allergen free environment, nor can we guarantee the processes used by our 

ingredient manufacturers. (V) Vegetarian, (G) Contains gluten, (D) Contains dair y/milk,  

(N) Contains nuts, (P) Contains peanuts, (E) Contains egg, (F) Contains f ish,  

(Cr) Contains crustaceans, (M) Contains molluscs, (S) Contains soya, (C) Contains celer y,  

(Mu) Contains mustard, (Se) Contains sesame seeds, (SD) Contains sulphur dioxide, 

 (L) Contains lupin.


